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Hi Barry and Mary,
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1have takenthe time to reviewthe information that Maryprovided me with, and I have
providedyou with comments and suggestions for eachof the antibodies. With a little
tweaking, I am sure that we canhave this wholesituation ironed out in no time.

Ai; a general comment, it is goingto be importantfor the future ofconsistently
standardized results that all tissues are fixed andprocessed as identically as possible.
Sinceyourcontrol tissuesappearto be stainingacceptably, it is reasonable to thinkthat
the variability in stainingis dueto a variability in tissuepreparation. Sinceyou are
operating a regionaltesting centerand you receive samples from hospitals all across the
province, I realize that it is difficult to controlthe conditions underwhichtissueis
prepared in all cases. However, it might be a goodideato set someguidelines for the
otherhospitals so that you alwaysknowwhatyou are dealingwith. For example, you
couldsendoui a letter saying that all specimens must be fixedbetween 18- 24 hours in
10%neutral bufferedformalin. Since this will not necessarilybe possiblein all cases
(i.e, at the end ofa workweek), youcould ask the hospital to specifythe precise fixation
conditions ifthey deviate from the recommended ones. This VI'il1 help you by
establishing a solid connection betweenIRC results andthe condition that they tissue was
shipped to you in. I'm not sure how much ofthis, if any, will be possiblefor you to
accomplish given the practical and politicalsituation. Themore the better, though!

Nowa few specificcomments and suggestions on the individual antibodies:

Cytokeratin 34BE12, M0630
A dilution of I :25 for 30 minutes shouldworkfinewithtins antibody. To improve
staining, the tissueshouldbe treatedwithproteinaseK (ready-to-use, 8302080)for 6
minutes at room temperature. You will probablyfind a remarkable difference in the
resultfor this antibodywhen using a proteolytic pretreatment lIS opposedto an antigen
retrieval.

CD3, M7193, 1:20
CDS, M7194, 1:25
Our in-house testing ofboth ofthese antibodies revealed a very clearneed for a specific
antigen retrieval. Thehigh pH Target Retrieval Solution was the only one that was able
to yieldconsistently.excellent results. The optimaldilution forcm was 1:10for 30
minutes. You may be able to go 1:20 ifthe incubation time for the primaryantibodyis
extended to 60 minutes. The optimaldilution for CD5 was I:30 for30 minutes. Again,
extending the incubationofthe primaryantibody to 60minutesmayimprovethe results.
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CD20, M0755. 1:400
Our in-housetestingon this antibody showed excellentstainingwith no background at
dilutions of I :200 and 1:400. No antigenretrieval was necessary. The primaryantibody
was incubated for 30 minutes, followedby EnVision(KI491) for 30 minutes. This was
followed by DAB chromogen(K3466, liquidDAB)for5 minutes.

CD79,M7050
This antibodyshouldbe used at I:20 for 30 minutes. The dilutionslisted in the
specification sheet pertain to detectionwith LSAB+or EnVision+, which aremore
sensitive kits. Antigenretrieval is vital for this marker. You shouldtry using the
Visionware boilingmethod in TargetRetrievalSolution to improveresults.

CEA,M70n
This antibodyshould work well with a 30 minute incubation at I :50,basedon our in
house teSIS. Antigen retrieval wasperformed with TargetRetrievalSolutionin a
microwaveable pressure cooker. This is a morepowerful retrieval than yourwaterbath
method,so you might considerusingthe Visionwareboilingmethodinstead.

ER,M7047
PR,M3569
Cyclin D1,M7155
As discussed for these three antibodies, extendall primaryantibodydilutions to 60
minutes. Perform antigenretrievalusingTargetRetrieval Solution (S1699) by your
previously-employed Visionwareboiling method, BothER 8.'1d PR shouldwork at 1:50.
CyclinD1 should be used at 1:20. Ifthe stainingis still inadequate, you shouldtry using
the high pH Target RetreivalSolutionfor antigenretrieval. The highpH bufferproduces
the best results for ail three of these antibodies, although'tissue damageor loss can occur
if the tissuesare improperlyfixed or improperly trimmed offat.

It is importantto note that allWeeOf"flleseantibOdtes arenuclearmaikers. It has been
OUI experience that, while a thoroughantigenretrieval canyield successful resultswith'
the EnVision polymer (K1491), othermethods ofdetection can yieldbetterresults for
thesenuclearmarkers. It is suspectedthat the reasonfor this is that the verylarge size of
the polymermakes it difficult to penetrate both the cell and nuclearmembranes. I would
liketo offer you samplesof the detectionkits LSAB+and EnVision"±-. If you arehappier
with the staining that you achievewith thesedetectionreagents, it is very easy to
incorporate them into yow Autostainer programming, at the same time Keeping EnVision
for allof your other markers.

UCHLl, M0742
I:25 for 30 minutes followed by EnVisionfor 30 minutes shouldbe sufficient for this
antibody. Our only in-houseexperiment involved usingLSAB+and EnVision-s, but
there is no reason why it should not alsoworkwith EnVib"ion. High pH antigenretrieval
is recommended for this antibody, but use of the TargetRetrievalSolution{SI699)
should be adequate.
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